
THE CELEBRATED

TEUTSCH HAT
ynT?N BY GOOD uksuks
tvles and nobbiest patterns, shapes and colors.

lat Each hat is fully guaranteed with

Sold by

ORB.

wmocd on the inside band. Take a look at the
better still, drop m and try one on.

The Hats Sell at

xnu v ikj -- o

3t
JUNE 5, 1902.

"Whltaker, the dentist.
Fresh Crabs at. CasUe's.

See Lee Teutsch for hats.

TO

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Gilt Edge lunch countur, Court St.
A. fine free lunch from 9 a. m. till

hnldnight at Gratz's.
For first-clas- s cab, day

.call 'phone Main 70.

finlumbus buggies, $150,
tllla Company.

Schlitz go to Gratz's.

and Guaranteed

LEE TEUTSCH
PENDLETON,

dis-

play window, or,

Teutsch

$2.00 to $3.50 Each

Lee Teutsch
Cleaver Bros. Goods Company.

"THURSDAY.

BREVITIES,

Implement

or night,

at Uma--

Fnr a cool, refreshing glass oi
beer

The Standard Grocery Company Is

now for berries.
SfhHr hpp.r on draught and fine

lunches in basement of Golden Rule
Hotel.

Palace lunch counter, on Court
street, Is now open. Everything In
season.

Fine berries are now telling at tb.6
bianaara urocery ui two Doxes lor
25 cents.

Two pounds of fresh ranch butter
for 25 cents at the Standard. Cheap-
er than lard.

Withee, 305 Court St., agent for Dd-jnest- ic

and Davis sewing machines.
Drop heads from ?27.B0. to $65 on in-

stallments. Everything
All kinds of real estate for sale.

Somes on easy payments, will fur-
nish part of purchase money.
Rlhorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor
Bids.

A Fall

SUCCESSOR

Dry

headquarters

guaranteed.

causes many a watch to stop.

The delicate staffs, jewels

and pivots cannot withstand
such a shock. Should this
occur it will be profitable for

you to have us look at your
watch at once.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

t 4 v .'n

Castle's for fish..
Lunches at Phillips' restaurant.
sniiri mountain notatoes at Haw- -

lev's.
Hay for sale. Inquire of Cheney

Bros.
Rooms by the day, week or month

at Gratz's.
All kinds of imported goods for cold

lunches at Gratz's.
Schlif.z's Milwaukee beer on

draught at the Maze.
Trv tne new mush at Hawley's.

Force or Malta Vita.
Fresh invoice of Swift's premium

hams at Hawley Bros.
Columbus Luggies $150, at Uma-

tilla Implement Company.
For that tired feeling take Dut-to'n- 's

pure delicious ice cream.

Dutton's ice cream is always right,

because it's made of pure cream.
nTnntn a vniinc ladv to do gen- -

t UULV,U J w f, ,
pral housework. Call at 901 Railroad
street.

Schlitz beer on draught and fine

lunches in basement of Golden Rule
Hotel.

Schlitz beer on draught and fine

lunches in basement of Golden Rulw

Hotel.
wo trivp. a frcd ticket on the' bicy

cle with every dollar purchase. Mar
tin's Family Grocery and uaicery.

To close out my entire stock of
cnrin? and summer millinery, l win
offer great reductions. Mrs. Camp-- j

bell.
T)nnmo in ttiA Eaj-- t Oreeonian build

ing ior rent Steam heated, hot and
cold water and lath room in connec
tion.

Tsjovt Fridav evening, at Hendrick's
hall Excelsior Council, Order of Pen-do- ,

will give an entertainment, after
which there win be music, eu:.

Tinker & Folsom yesterday unload
ed a large car of Eastern furniture,
which includes all the newest ana
most fashionable furniture, go-car- ts

and refrigerators.
a Mil of sale was recorded with

tio fonntv rlerk Wednesday, trans
ferrins: the furnishings oi tne uraw

nr.fi lnritrini? liousQ overhead,natwix ...... w.o---- o

from .Top. Basler to Gus Larontaine.
The consideration was $5400. At the
same time a mortgage was recorded
on the same for the purcnase price
from Mike Gratz to Mr. Latontaine

able:

For Sale The residence property
of Hal Dickson. Well built modern
eight-roo- dwelling. Stable and out-

buildings, with about eight acres of

land. Will sell this property at less
than the dwelling alone has cost.
Do.., fnnh halanco easv terms. See
J. R. Dickson, East Oregoulan build
lng.

Amsterdam, June 5. The condition
of former President Kruger mis mom
ing is said to he extremely critical.

THE REAL THING

the real fruit, and we prom-

ise
When we ay fruit flavors we mean

you the best satisfaction from the beverage you buy here.

Plenty of good for those who waut the healthful, pleasing driuks.

You Name the Flavor We Furnish the Soda

and it's going to be the beat soda you ever Utwl. Five ceiiU

payBforagoodhlgglaasofit. We suggest " Uma Soda.

KOEPPEN'S --DRUG STORE
65 Stops from Main St. Toward the Court Howe

FIGURES BY COUNTIES.

Following nro the fl cures bv eoun- -

ties for the election of 1S9S an.' that
of 1902, as far as at present obtain

Baker

COUNTIES

nenton.....
Clncknnms ....
Clntsop
Columbia
Coos
CrooV
Curry
Douglas. ..............
annum
Grant
Harney
Jack) on ....
Joeplicne
Kinmain v- -
Lake.....
Lnno
Lincoln
Linn
Mnlhcur
Marlon
Morrow i...Multnomah
Pnlk
Sherrann
Tillamook
ITmatlllia
Union
.Wallowa
Wasco
Wnthlncton
Wheeler
Yamhill- -

Total"
Pluralities

Election
ol 1S98

1.19
059

2,161
l,fS

721
9A7
C67
.110

Ml
97:?

317
1,SM

439
1

1,929
479

1,9 '21

SS7
3,210

.W2

10,351
1,207

47S
63S

1.SI7
1,525

1,360
1,743

1,616

45.093
10.5M

5"

1,4.16

1,777

m
1.013

492
552

1.7S9

678
4 16

1.27
S9t
SI2
.523

1.8S4
414

2,026
.V

2.713
468

4.6.17

1,170
285
323

1.46S

1M
933

1,210!

.H,32

Election
of 1902

p

Xt
2

1,078
422
JW7

r.7i
150

8W
m
205

2,110
373

646
6103

MX)

2iO
1.7.8
1,141

462
1,371

273
K0

58

22,474

Included Crook, Gilliam

PIONEERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Dance Strains Music

Have a General Social Time.

o
tr
P
B

y

CUO

271

322

"ist

50

719

Y.9V
212

75
2.776

605
7,01

12
29 S

2.031
1.7M

1S1
,;o

23,5 0
7S6

In Grant and in
1897.

to the of and

William Martin Encampment No. 1,

the Pacific, elected tho
following ofU.ce.rs at heir regulDt
weekly meeting In Hendricks' nnn
Wednesday night:

Mrs. Marv KuiKht. past comman
der; Mrs. Anna Wickersham, com-mnndp- r:

Isaac Jav. cantaiii: Mrs.
Laura Yandall, chaplain; Mrs. Louisa
Lampkin, scribe; Mrs. Hattie Man- -

field, treasurer; Mrs. Isaac Jay, nonn
scout; Mrs. Ira Hughes, south scout;
Mrs. Delos O'Hara, ancient guide;
Mrs. Tillio Carlson, messenger; M.

Moorehead, sentinel; Charles A. Mas- -

krey, picket.
After the election of oiucers a so

cial hour was spent in dancing to
music furnished by Klrkman's orches-
tra. Refreshments were served.

The officers elected last night will
be installed the first Wednsday night
in July. This will be a public instal-
lation and a dance and banquet will

be given.

HOBOES GETTING THICK.

Four In Police Court This Mornin- g-

Were Ordered to Leave Town.

This is the time of yea: "e
. . . . . i i

spring crop of the genial nouo ;'it,iu
to come to town and strike for tlie
hack door of the homes of the citi
zens for a "hand-out.- " While Pendle-
ton has been unusually free from this
type of humanity for the past few
months, owing, perhaps to the dis-

position of Street Commissioner Fee
to catch them and place them on his
chain trantr. they are now beginning to
show up and this morning four were
up before Police Judge McCourt lor
begging and being drunk. None of
them had any money and as there is
little work to do on the streets now,
the judge suspended their sentence
of five days in jail and told them to
get out of town. One lone Indian
who had been drunk, was fined ?5
and placed in jail in default.

So Said a Great Man the Father
of Arbor Day.

It is a ereat thing to have given
forpp. and to a eood idea.

J. Morton is dean, nut
his work and words in one great line
at least will live and grow.

"Plant trees."

2,503

This was the motto which Mr.
Morton uttered as often as he could
and, best of all, he gave it
application.

rLANT TREES."

direction
Sterling

practical

He died Just as nature was putting
bud and leaf on the trees he loved
so well.

2

Thousands of trees stand as mon
uments to his wisdom and fore
vnought.

His "Arbor Lodue ' homo in Ne
l.rnclrn in an illustration of tllO fact
that he believed In teaching by ex- -

ample as well as by precept.
hp wns the father or tno mea 01

Arbor Day, and tho good Ills work
and words have done and will do in
clothing out prairies and hillsides
with useful and beautiful trees would
ha hard to overestimate.

Mr. Morton must have been an ap
preciative admirer of Shakespeare's
UneB which tell of

Tongues In trees
Hooks in the running brooks
Sermons in stones,
AnH rood In everything.

975

416

KM

421

JOS

Mr. Morton was a practical
and won renown as a statesman,

but we thJnk his grandest work was
in founding Arbor Day. Take his
advice:

"Plant trees."

Nulrltlv Value of Food.

In some rftys the most Important
feature or tne worn aone urs ucch

the devising of the respiration calo- - eS3SX
rlraeter by Professor Atwator and , .. tv ,l it,- - p-e- f.. Warehouse $
Professor Rosa, of Wcsleyan. It Is
a copper chamber sevon feet long,
fr.nr. fnol wliln alv toot four IncllCS
high, in which' a man is placed and
in which ho stays ror a poriou oi
from fivo to elcht days. Ho Is giv
en opportunity for exercise, unless
It Is to be a rest test, ami no lives, bo
far as possible precisely as ho would
iivn i thn ontsldn world. The ob
ject Is to determine what proportion
of tho food he eats la acccptcu oy
the body for use, and what portion
is rolprtod. Bv means of tho calo- -

rlmntnr nnnnrntlls tho hoat mcnSUr4
lng appnratus convoys the thought I

JS

norlinns clearer It is possible to
tell how much energy or heat Is de
veloped by tho man wiuio in tne
entrn. Kvorv unite or particle of heat

measured as It passes out of the
ohambor. and so absolutely accurate
Is tho apparatus that ho may not
rise from his chair without the extra
energy thus generated being record-
ed. Each particle of food oaten Is

measured and tested with tho utmost
exactitude, and every particle of
waste is registered with absoluto

in order that the precise
amount of material utilized by the
lindv mnv ho determined.

Without going further into tno no-tni- is

of this fasclnntlne faorvlco to
the world, it may bo said that tho
apparatus is being copied lor siniuer
soinntitlo institutions on both aides
of tho ocean, with the result thnt .the
invpstlirntlrms carried on by tho ill
rontor of this station aro being madn
tiir. imHi fnr thn determination of
Hio rilntnrv of mailV DUbllC institU
tlons. These results aro dally being
nnnliod to the fcodliiK of the army
and navy of tho United States. From
"Tho Now Aiirlculture." by W. S.
Harwood, in tfco Juno Scrlbnor's.

IMPORTANCE OF ALASKA.

Five Events Which Have Changed
The Country for the Better.

Since 189G fivo ovents have occur-

red that wholly change conditions in

Alaska for the better. (1) In that
year the Klondike gold discoveries
were made ami in ioy "i "
great rush to and through Alaska be-

gan, resulting in a doubling of the
population and in an output of gold

from tho Yukon region to date of

$75,000,000. (2) In 1898 the Philip
pine Islands wore acquircu oy uiu
tt.,iii stntps irlvlnir iniDortanco to

the direct route along tno Aiasuii
coast between North America aud tho

m T.. i. .1.1
new possessions. v; " ia""
was discovered on the beach at Nome
and this carried 30,000 people to tins
,.0- -t .f Ainnkn nml resulted in an out
put of $5,000,000 in gold annually, or
more than twice as much as all Alas-

ka had previously yielded. (4) The
Alaskan salmon fisheries in un- -

m.
fancy in 189C, haye grown in 1902 to
great companies, capitalized loi
000.000 and with net earniiiKs last
year of more than $2,000,000 and em
ploying 10,000 men. (0) Two rail-
roads have been constructed in Alas-

ka, one of which, in tho extreme
southeast, costing $4,000,000, earned
last year over $3,000,000 net, and tho
other, in the extreme northwest near
Nome, a little road five miles long,
which earned $80,000 not. ((!) Coal
fields formerly superficially known,
have been explored and Investigated,
wnilo new ones or great value nave
lmen dlRwivured. Harrlnuton Emer
son, In The Engineering Magazine for
May.

At hmltimo Itake a nlcasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion Is bettor. My
rioptor savB that It acts contly on tho
stomach, liver and kldneyB and Is a
pleasant laxative. It is maue rrom
herbs, and is nrcnarcd as easily as
tea. It Is called Lane's Medicine.
T.nno'H Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Prlco 25c and 60c
For Hnlo bv Tallman & Co.. sole
agents.

BOSTON
.STORE,

Now Is the Time
for the

MEN
to consider their

Oxford Shoes
A fine line to select

from

$2.50 to $3.50
The prices that please and
the qualities that wear

Boston Store

&l i nya vv mw

Vc Will Sell for This Week

20 Pieces Striped Dimity
Tho ideal hot weathor dross goods ; is (loworod

and in a Bplondid variety of colors lavondor,

pink, red, black and whito, bluo, light blue,

navy and greon

Dimity Stripes
Regular Price, 12 Yds for

Sale Price, 6 Cents
Have a fow small cuts of

Morcorlzod Dlmitlos tlit aro rogularly worth 33o, to cloao

20c Per Yard

s? 1 Piles i
Ss Patterns Sample. .j

PENDLETON, OREGON

A Clean Up
ON BOUND BOOKS

W. Imvi; taken a lot of odds
and ends of 50c, 75c, $1.00
and Si. 25 cloth books, and
will offer them for one week
at the special price:

One lot, choice
Another lot, choice 25c

Here is a chance to secure

fchenp summer reading, of
to procure reasonable books
for your library.

Remember, a great many
books sold at $1.25

Each.

Frederick Nolf
Office and School Supplies, Sta-

tionery and Toys

iBfjiifji)

(5)

O

n

$1

TRUCtvlfNlx
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
and aBk you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TEKEPAONE RED 61

Office at

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays & Conner

rrotir'ore

BECK
The Plumber and

Tinner
For First Class Work lit

lloiisoimblo Prices

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joo Storo, Near Court St.

1 SATISFACTION j
S ALWAYS assured at Martin's family urocery aim

Bakery because we are particular and our aim is to please.

People who buy of Martin's know that OleaulillOSS,

Boat ami Froshost Oooda are our special efforts.

No matter what you want in the grocery or baking

line, come to us for it, and

YOU WILL BE PLEASED
With What You Get

We deliver goods to all parts of tho olty aud

glvo prompt attention to tolophone orders.

Moriin's Foinily Grocery 8 Baken

R. MARTIN, Proprietor

$ ,

-

Y tJO AT DT A KTVC Wrttetfa Eat
LsXuJTlJU JM'AJ.m? goafen for a fra
atiogoe of them. A. full supply always kept kx static
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